**PONDEROSA PINE**
Product: Framing lumber
Does well on dry southern slopes

**WESTERN WHITE PINE**
Product: Cabinetmaking
Most valuable softwood lumber in North America

**WESTERN HEMLOCK**
Product: Wood paneling
Found on moist slopes and flat areas

**DOUGLAS-FIR**
Product: Lumber
Produces wood that is high in strength

**GRAND FIR**
Product: Plywood
Is often found in mixed forests

**WESTERN REDCEDAR**
Product: Fine shakes
Has small, overlapping scale-like needles

**WESTERN LARCH**
Product: Fine shakes
Is also known as Tamarack

**ENGLEMANN SPRUCE**
Product: Railroad ties
Is also used in guitar and violin sound boards

**SUBALPINE FIR**
Product: Shelving
May appear as thickets near timberline

**LODGEPOLE PINE**
Product: Paper
Often found in pure stands